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Aim: Coronal MRI scans display superior precision of morpho- 
logical measurements of femoral cartilage, but require a certain 
orientation of the scan (double bull's eye view). Since, in practice, 
not all scans can be acquired with ideal alignment, our objective 
was to assess whether multi-planar eformatting (MPR) of mal- 
aligned scans yielded reproducible morphological assessment of 
femoral cartilage of healthy and OA knees. 
Methods: 9 healthy subjects (mean age (SD) 30.7 (6.4) y) and 
4 with knee OA (70.5 (9) y) were imaged using an OrthOne TM 
1T extremity MRI scanner. Four 3D coronal scans (SPGRE fat- 
sat, TR=59 ms, TE=10.9 ms, FA=37 °, 0.31 x0.62[interpolated to 
0 .31]x l  .5 mm 3, 14:09 min.) were obtained within two visits over 
one week. During the first visit, two images were acquired having 
ideal bull's eye alignment with repositioning between scans to es- 
tablish reference short-term precision errors. Imaging during the 
second visit constituted two images acquired with 4-4.5 ° axial ro- 
tation from optimal alignment, resulting in a 3 slice difference, on 
average, between posterior ends of the femoral condyles. Mal- 
positioned data were corrected using the scanner's MPR soft- 
ware to generate optimally aligned images. One technician seg- 
mented the central medial (cMF) and lateral femoral (cLF) car- 
tilage plates with proprietary software (Chondrometrics GmbH). 
Cartilage volume (VC), surface areas (tAB, AC) and mean thick- 
ness (ThCtAB) were determined. Average precision errors (RMS 
CV%) for healthy and OA subjects were obtained for aligned, mal- 
aligned and MPR data. 
Results: Mal-aligned scans showed poorer precision in both 
plates (Table 1) other than for cMEThCtAB. MPR data showed 
better precision than mal-aligned data and, in some instances, 
exceeded the precision of the aligned images. 
Table 1: Average RMS CV% 
cMF cLF 
aligned mal-aligned MPR aligned mal-aligned MPR 
tAB 2.0 3.4 1.4 1.1 3.6 1.3 
AC 1.4 3.9 2.0 1.3 3.9 1.6 
VC 3.1 4.5 3.9 4.4 7.0 4.3 
ThCtAB 2.9 2.8 3.2 3.7 3.8 3.2 
Systematic differences between aligned and MPR data were small and not 
statistically significant (p<0.05). 
Conclusions: Our results show that mal-alignment decreases 
the precision of area and volume measurements and that MPR 
can recover or improve appropriate precision. Conversely, mal- 
alignment does not worsen the precision of thickness measure- 
ments and MPR does not appear to improve precision. In this 
study, a skilled operator diligently acquired the aligned images. 
MPR relaxes this constraint so that under typical operating con- 
ditions, measurements having comparable precision may be ob- 
tained. For 1T imaging, we recommend applying MPR to mal- 
aligned coronal scans. Because a small trend to systematic devi- 
ations between aligned and MPR data were observed, we recom- 
mend that in longitudinal studies, correction be applied to base- 
line and follow-up scans wherein mal-alignment may be encoun- 
tered sporadically. 
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Purpose: Regarding early osteoarthritic structural lesions there 
is still a lack of MRI cartilage assessment. Goal of the present- 
ing study was to determine the diagnostic quality of 3 common 
sequences developed for cartilage detection by correlation to his- 
tological data in patients for total knee replacement. 
Method and Materials: 8 Patients with severe osteoarthritis of 
the knee joint and indication for total knee replacement under- 
went in vivo 3T MRI with isotropic 3D-DESS (TR = 15.6 ms, 
TE = 4.5 ms, resolution 0 .6x0.6x0.6  mm3), 3D-MEDIC (TR = 
31.0ms, TE = 17.0ms, resolution 0 .5x0.5x0.5 mm 3) and 3D- 
Flash (TR = 12.2ms, TE = 5.1ms, resolution 0 .5x0.5x0.5 mm 3) 
of the affected knee joint. The resected femoral condyle pieces 
were marked with 4 pins and imaged with the same MRI se- 
quences but higher resolution (3D-DESS 0.5x0.5x0.5 mm 3 and 
3D-FLASH and 3D-MEDIC both 0 .4x0.4x0.4  mm 3) on the day of 
resection. Next the resected femoral condyles (Fig. 1) were fixed 
and semi thick slices of 0.4 mm were made with toluidin blue 
staining. The 226 histological slices of the 8 patients were staged 
according to the Mankin histopathological scale and registered by 
the pin location to the MRI data of the pieces. For the comparison 
to the preoperative MRI the angle correction of the cutting planes 
during operation was used. 
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